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arn sure lie woul flot make a change in the
exemptions unless expected ta make a large
amounrt of revenue. He fias already wsrned
us that there is going ta be a very large
diminution in the revenue because of the
changes made.

Mr. BENNETT: They were tlie articles
referred to in the scliedule I brouglit down.
Wlile the list is enormous, in many instances
the items comprise smiall sumns in volume.
If lie will take the list I presenrted ta the
hou-se and compare it with tlie list-

Mr. RALSTON: I have it liere.

Mr. BENNETT: -lie will find tliey were
selected in order that tliere rnight be an in-
crease in revenue by reason of the dimiinution
in exemptions.

Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): I think my
riglit lion. friend is quite correct in tliat. Tlie
articles on the exempted list undoubtedly are
the articles that would bring the revenue.
So the larger portion of revenue mnust have
been collected.

Mr. BENNETT: Those were covered by
this clause. If the committee will permit, 1
propose ta expedite the matter by presenting
ta them the bill this evening or to-marrow,
because discussion of the resolution covers
not only these matters but also tlie insurance
motter and tlie excise tax, and then every
oppartunîty will be afforded ta discuss tlie
bill in cammittee in the form in whicli it will
become law in order that every member may
have it before him.

Mr. STEW1ART (Edmonton): It is now
defmnitely decided wbeat you are goîng ta do?

Mr. BENNETT.« So far as it is possible
under present conditions ta decide.

Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): We should
like ta have the bill.

Mr. POWER: Are tlie incarne tax provi-
sions included?

Mr. BENNETT: Tlie incarne tax provisions
were no part of the budget in spite of al
the discussion that lias taken place, and I
reserve ta rnyself the right ta make a per-
sonal statement in respect ta tliat matter
when the time cames.

Mr. RALSTON: Tliey are on the sheet.

Mr. BENNETlT: But tliey are for next
year.

Mr. RALSTON: They are brouglit dawn
with the ways and means resolution of 1931,
the first sheet of which deals witli the sales
tftx.

Mr. BENNETT: As the lion. gentleman
was told, a bill is ta be introduced ta con-
solidate the act. It lias nathing ta do with
tlie budget resolutions.

Mr. RALSTON: The ways and means
resolutions.

Mr. BENNETT: Certainly. If the com-
rnittee is inclined ta advance these resolu-
tians ta the extent of concurring in them and
founding a bill an them, the bill will be in-
troduced and d¶istributed, so, the committee
Mnay consider every -item ini it without
prejudice ta its riglits.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Is it the in-
tention of the Prime Minister ta proceed in
wliat would be the regular manner of maving
ta amend the resolutions which are now be-
fore the bouse in sucli a way as ta, bring
before us the resalution in the form in which
lie lias read it ta us?

Mr. BENNETT: That is tlie intention,
and if the bouse is agreed upon that we can
introduce the bill. Then the liause would
go into committee--nat to-day, of course-
upon that bill, and the variaus items I have
just menjtioned and ail the questions now
asked would then be dealt with. Tliat is the
reason I was requesting rny hon. friend the
Minister of Fisheries (Mr. Rhodes) ta move
that thle resolution be amended-without read-
ing it ail-as lollows, dealing witli the various
matters I have rnentioned. If that were
adopted by tlie bouse I have the bill upan
which I would make a motion that it be read
the first time. Then it wauld be printed for
distribution.

M~vr. MACKENZIE KING: Does that not
deprive the committee o! one stage? If the
Minister of Fisheries maved the ameadment
and to-morrow we could have before us ini
printed forin the resolution as amended, tliat
would be the correct metliod of procceding.

Mr. BENNETT: I agree entire]y with wliat
the righ, lion. gentleman lias said, but it will
enable the liause ta advance tlie matter in one
step without in any sense curtailing the riglit
of members or limiting discussion.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Ahl the discus-
sion would be on the bill instead of in twa
stages?

Mr. BENNETT: Yes--a course which we
frequenthy pursue.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I arn anxious
ta expedite the matter, but I feel it is
advisable ta let us see the resolutions first,


